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$1.00 THE YEAH

Your Dollar Goes Just a

Little Bit Farther atOurStore

I F YOU BUY
<1 Sterling Rakes and Loaders

(B Deering Mowers and Binders

Walking and Riding Cultivators

Lawn Hose and Garden Cultivators

Arsenate of Lead. Paris Green,
Rug Death and Bug Finish.

SEE OUR GLIDING LAWN SWING

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here to serve Y'OU -

CEMENTPACKERSWANTED
- - - ON BATES MACHINE --- 

40c per hour or piece

work, as preferred.

MICHIGAN PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
Phone No. 9 Chelsea, Mich.

CLOSING

Two

EXERCISES
ST. MARY ACAIIK.MY

VounK Ladies Will Graduate
June Ninetccnlh.

Two young ladies, Miss Isabelle I.
Schanz and Miss Vivian Mae Farrell,
will graduate from St. Mary acade-
my, Wednesday, June l!)th. Miss
Schnai! has completed the Latin-
Scientific course and Miss Farrell the
English course.

Festivities incident to the closing
of a successful school year will open
Wednesday evening. June 12th, when
the All-High club will give a humiuet
in honor of Uie graduates. The mein-
hers of the reception committee are:
Francis McElroy, Alvin Riedel, Mar-
garet Cicskc and Agnes Weber.
Commencement exercises will be

held at Academy hall Wednesday
evening. June l!)th, at eight o’clock.
The program follows: Processional,
orchestra; general chorus, "Ameri-
ca;" salutatory. Miss Vivian Mae
Farrell; chorus, Commencement day;
valedictory. Miss Isabelle I. Schanz;
address, Rev. John I!. Hnckctt; cou-
farri/tt: o! homn, Kcr. IV. V. Lon.-i-
dine; chorus, “God HlcsS Our Hoys;”
recessional, orchestra; “Ingomar," a
four act drama; finale, orchestra.
The class colors are: Rod, white

and blue; the class flower is the
white rose and the class motto is:
“For God aad country."

COMMUNICATION.
The local War Preparedness com-

mittee will he glad to advise with
all deferred classification registrants
who attended the meeting in Ann Ar-
bor. Sunday afternoon, if they will
he present at the office of the .Mich-
igan Portland Cement company,
Wednesday evening, June 12th, at
7:20 o'clock. Questions regarding
the purchase and sale nf war saving
stamps will be answered and assist-
ance given.

N. S. Potter, Jr„
Chairman.

GERMAN ALIEN FEMALES
MUST REGISTER SOON

UBFKRRKH MEN TO SELL
$200 WORTH W. S. S. EACH

WASHTENAW COUNTY
ESCAPES JUNE DRAFT
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1 Ice Business For Sale 1
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§ Phone 250

£TT My partner having gone to war

^|J and being myself subject to draft,

will sell the business and equip-

ment of the Chelsea Ice Company, in-

cluding two ice houses with season’s

supply of ice; necessary horses, wagons

and tools.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

Large Number of Enlistments Here
Cut* Draft Second Time.

The county selective service hoard
bus received a copy of the orders for
the induction of 7,000 Michigan men
into the military service, to be sent
to Camp Custer during the five days
beginning June 21, tmt Washtenaw
county is not called upon to furnish
any men for Uiis quota.
This is the second time this spring

and summer that Washtenaw county
has escaped a call for men, this coun-
ty being omitted in the last two
drafts.
The large number of men who have

enlisted in the service has given
Washtenaw county a credit for army
service which the other parts of the
suite will need to ei|unl before the
county will be called u|ion to pro-
vide more men for selective draft.

LADY TIKE CONVENTION

EVERT BENTON
Chelsea, Mich. |
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Lasting Gifts
of Gold and Silver to fittingly

Celebrate Graduation Day—

FOR THE GRADUATE!

Select Them Here— Now!

...W. F. KANTLEHNER...
Jeweler and Optometrist

Corner Main and Middle Streets, Chelsea, Mich.

hr neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

Washtenaw County Association Met
Hen- Friday, June 7lh.

The Washtenaw County Associa-
tion nf the Lady Maccabees met in
Chelsea, Friday, a feature of the
meeting being the celebration of the
25th anniversary of Dr. Emma E.
Rower’s service as Great Record
Keeper. Miss Rower now resides in
Port Huron, but formerly resided in
Ann Arbor and regards this as her
‘home” county.
A business session was held in the

morning. The Chelsea branch of the
Red Cross served luncheon at noon in
Mnccubec hall, about :>0 being served.
In the afternoon the convention

was called to order in the town hall
at 1:30 o’clock. Rev. P. W. Dierbcr-
ger made the address of welcome
and the response was made by Dr.
Emma E. Rower, followed by music
by Miss NinaDelie Wurster and Miss
Georgia Smith. A service Hag with
27 stars, representing relatives of
members of Chelsea hive now in the
government service, was unfurled by
Mrs. George Runcltnan, the mimes of
the boys in service being read by
Mrs. J. Bacon. After patriotic sgngs
by the audience, a pretty flag drill
was given by 25 little girls, each one
representing one of the Sa years of
Miss Rower’s service as great record
keeper of the L. O. T. M. Following
the drill, Richard Koons, dressed as a
soldier boy in khaki, crowned Miss
Bower with a silver crown and Miss
Fay Nemethy, dressed as u Red Cross
nurse, presented her with 25 red cur-
nations, in honor of long and faithful
service. The program was concluded
by a spicy little playlet,” One Happy
Day,” the several parts being taken
by Mrs. J. N. Dancer, Misses Wini-
fred Renton, Maurinc Wood. Kathryn
Hooker and Hazel Speer, Mrs. G. A.
Stimpson and Mrs. IL II. Waltrous
All took their parts exceptionally
well and the number elicited many
favorable comments.

EIGHTH GRADE EXERCISES

Pledges Made by Nearly li, 000 Men
at Rig Meeting in Ann Arbor.
As the result of a big patriotic

meeting of deferred classification
selective service men in Hill auditor-
ium in Ann Arbor, Sunday after-
noon, nearly 3,000 pledges were se-
cured for tlin purchase or sale of
$200 worth of war savings stamps.

l‘ox!niaster II. J. Abbott of Ann
Arbor presided at the meeting and u
stirring address was made by Rev. F.
A. Berry of Adrian, who recently re-
turned from France. Music was fur-
nished by a group of students under
the leadership of Theodore Harrison
of the University School of Music.
The patriotic address of the meeting
was made by It. O. Bonistecl of Ann
Arbor, who apimaled to the men to
support the sale of war stamps and
who was the first to sign one ot the
$800 pledges.

NEW LIST DRAFT KLIGIHLES

Post master Chaunccy Hummel Will
Rc the Registrar fur Chelsea

and Vicinity.
German alien females are required

to register at tlip postolfiee, begin-
ning Juno 17. up to amt including
June 28, except on Sunday, June 23.
This means all females 14 years and
upwards; natives, citizens, denizens
or subjects of the German empire or
inqicnnl German government, who
are within the United States and not
actually naturalized as American
citizens.

Failure to register renders one
liable to restraint, imprisonment or
detention during the war. After
registering, registration cards must
be carried by tin* person at all times.
An American woman married to a

German alien is a Gorman alien. The
full naturalization of an alien natu-
ralizes his wife and all foreign bora
minor children before they arrive at
the age of 21 years of ago.

IH'ILD TRI-COUNTV DRAIN

L

ESTABLISHED
1876

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

Total 375 Men Recently 21 Register
for Military Service.

Three hundred and seventy-five
Washtenaw County men, who have
attained the age of 21 during the
past year, were registered for mili-
tary duty on Wednesday. June 5th.
Those who registered from Chelsea
and the northwestern portion of the
county are as follows:
Lorenz J. Ahrens, Sharon; Evert

L. Renton, Chelsea; Clarence A. Ror-
tke, Chelsea; Austin G. Rott, Munith;
Austin Rush, Chelsea; Otis L. Carr,
Stocibriifge; Orson O. Clark, Chel-
sea; William 11. Clark, Pinckney;
Carl Cornell, Dexter; Darwin it.
Downer, Chelsea; Louis R. Edcr,
Chelsea; Mahlon It. Ellis, Grass
I -like; Oscar J. Eschclhnch, Freedom;
John A. Gallagher, Dexter; Jesse K.
Gridley, Dexter.

Clarence Hesclschwerdt, Chelsea;
Claire W. Hirth, Chelsea; Fred J.
Howard, Dexter; Venue Lee How-
ard, Dexter; Floyd A. Jacob, Grass
Lake; Harold Knerchcr, Chelsea;
Lloyd It. Knlnibach, Chelsea; Harry
It. Knickerbocker, Chelsea; Aloysius
J. Merkel, Chelsea; Leon Mohrlock,
Chelsea; Clayton Rentschlcr, Lima;
Walter Romeiaharl, Grass Lake.
Albert N. Schweinfurth, Grass

Lake; William A. Shields, Dexter;
Wilbert G. Trinkle, Chelsea; Lionel
E. Vickers, Chelsea; Paul J. Wahr,
Grass Lake; Frederick I’. Walker,
Grass Lake; Floyd E. Waiz, Chelsea;
Theodore Weiss, Chelsea; Aloysius
W. Wo! If, Chelsea; Albert F. Ziegler,
Grass I-ake.

Twenty Eight Pupil* Graduate From
Nearby Rural Schools.

Rural eighth grade exercises for
all school districts in Lyndon town-
ships, districts numbers 4, 6fr., 7 and
10 in Sylvan township, districts 4 fr.,
and 8 in Sharon township ami dis-
trict number 5, Dexter township
were held Thursday afternoon, June
0th, at the Chelsea high school build-
ing. The program follows:
Music, First Grade hand; •invoca-

tion, Rev. G. II. Whitney; Daisy
Muses, Second Grade girls; address
by Dr. It. Clyde Ford of the modern
language department of the State
Normal school, Ypsilnnti; xylophone
solo. Miss Georgia Smith; presenta-
tion of diplomas, Commissioner Evan
Essery.

The following received eighth
grade diplomas: Inez Bush, Fred
Rott, Gcorgic Bauer, Clayton Rainier.
Kenneth Brocsamlc, Carroll Clark.
Mabel Ellsworth, Paul J*>z*i\
Hart, Dorothy Hcselschwerdt, Paul
Koebbe, Roy Knlnibach, Esther la*w-
ick, Alice Murphy, Hugh A. Mitchell,
Joseph O’Connor, Alice Roepcke,
Irene Sager, Marie Sager. Elizabeth
Stanfield, Reed Soper, J. Clare Soper,
Homer Struhlc, Dorothy Weber,
Theresa Wolff, Henry WclhotT,
Blanch Wirkncr, Viola Young.

FLAG DAY PROCLAMATION.
Flag Day seems to have been first

observed in 1884, when, by order of
the governor of New York, the na-
tional Hag was hoisted on the public
buildings of tnat state in honor of
the one hundred and seventeenth an-
niversary of its adoption by congress,
June 14tli, 1777. The idea has spread
until every state in the union has
adopted the custom.
This year the llii.g has for us n

deeper meaning than ever before. It
means more to the world. It carries
a message of universal hope and
cheer. It has become the symbol of
the world's freedom. T h e world
looks to us to save it, and by this
sign we shall conquer. Our glorious
banner proclaims the hope of the
world.

Ixt Flag Day he a day on which
those who have come to us from
other hinds, ami have here found
freedom and opportunity, shall re-
affirm their loyalty to the United
States and her institutions; and let
us all on that day pledge anew our
allegiance to our’ flag, and our faith
in those principles of liberty and jus-
tice upon which the Republic was
founded.
Therefore, 1, Albert K. Sleeper,

Governor of the State of Michigan,
do issue this my proclamation, and
urgently request that Friday, the
fourteenth day of June, 1918, be ob-
served as Flag day.

Let flags be displayed on both pub-
lic and private buildings; and 1 sug-
gest that appropriate exercises bo
given in all the schools of the State
on the afternoon of that day.
Given under my hand and the

Great Seal of the State, this sixth
day of June, in the year of nor Lord
one thousand, nine hundred mul
eighteen, and of the Cuimnomvonltli
the eighty-second.

Albert K. Sleeper,
Governor.

Supreme Court Hohls Improvemonl
Through Lyndon Township

Is Necessary.

The supreme court recently hand-
ed down a decision regarding a pro-
posed drain through portions of Ing-
ham, Washtenaw and Livingston
counties, declaring the improvement
to he a necessity. Washtenaw's por-
tion of the proposed drain will pass
through a part of Lyndon township.
The case went to the supreme

court on an appeal of the commis-
sioners from an order of Judge
Miner of tin* Livingston county cir-
cuit court, directing them to issue an
order that the drain was not neces-
sary.

The movement for the construction
of tills drain originated in Ingham
county about two years ago. The
commissioners of the three counties
failed to agree upon the necessity
for the drain, Ingham voting for it
and Washtenaw and Livingston vot-
ing against it. As provided by law
it was then taken to the state high-
way department, and the decision of
tl.'e slate highway otmntlsfbner uas
in favor of the drain. The commis-
sioners then immediately began pre-
parations for tbe construction of the
drain, but the proceedings were stop-
ped by an appeal to the circuit court
by objectors in Livingston county.

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE.
North Sylvan grange will meet

Friday evening, June 14th, with Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Sibley. Initiation and
program as follows: Music; roll call,
helpful hints for fanners; music,
Mrs. Brocsamlc and Marion Mc-
Clure; reading, Mrs. C. W. Saunders;
solo, Mrs. E. Weiss; discussion. Is
the funner justified in taking a va-
cation? Roy Ives and Stanton Klink;
reading, Mrs. Thomas I .each; music,
Mrs. Ilroesnmle and Marion McClure.

ACCESSIBILITY
the OFFICERS OF THE KEMl’F COMMERCIAL A

SAVINGS HANK DESIRE THAT CUSTOMERS OF
THIS RANK SHOULD HE MADE TO FEEL THAT
THEY ARE AT ALL TIMES ACCESSIBLE TO THOSE
WHO DESIRE THEIR ADVICE OR SERVICES. WE
RELIEVE WE HAVE GAINED THE ENVIABLE RE-
PUTATION OF BEING A FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
WHOSE OFFICERS CAN AT ANY TIME BE CON-
SULTED BY ANYONE IN ANY WALK OF LIFE.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

AUTOMOBILES AND BICYCLES.
By order of the Village Council, 1

am authorized to hereby notify all
concerned that bicycle riding and rol-
ler sknting on sidewalks is prohibit-
ed by ordinance; also that the speed
of motor vehicles is limited to 15
miles per hour on village streets.
The above mentioned ordinances will
be strictly enforced.

J. F. McKune,7912 Village Marshal.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

Seasonable Offerings

Every foot

sizes, wire cloth,

Lawn Mowers-rA complete line of all grades at prices that
will move them quick.

Lawn Hose — Moulded, wound and wire bound,
guaranteed.

Screen Doors and Screen Windows— -AH
lifacft and Galvanized, in all widths.

Garden Cultivators, and tools of all kinds for that war gar-
den.

Garden Seeds— A full line.

I’ urniture — Our furniture department contains many
choice bargains in Beds, Dressers, Chiffoniers, Tables
and Chairs.

Remember— We sell the Little Willie Cultivator, the Culti-
vator that leads them all.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66-W Chelsea, Mich.

SUMMER CAMP FOR BOVS.
Camp llirkctt, the V. M. C. A.

.summer camp for boys at Rig Silver
lake, about ten miles northeast of
Chelsea in Dexter township, will
open this year on July 17th. Two
sections will lx* conducted for Wnsh-
tevf.zn* county boys, July !?th to 30th,
and July 31st to August 13th.
The Lansing V. M. C. A. will also

uso the camp this year. They will
have two sections in camp previous
to July 17th and one section follow-
ing August 13th. so that the camp
will be in use during the entire vaca-
tion season from alum! the middle of
June to tlio latter part of August

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, V.'ai per lino each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15f
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
coniccutiTe times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

WANTED— Berry pickers at Knick-
erbocker farm, just south of town.
Flume 219. 7913

LOST — Bay yearling colt, white spot
in forehead; believed to have
wandered from pasture on Coo
farm near Four Mile Lake. II. O.
Knickerbocker, phone 21!*, Chelsea,Mich. 7913

FOR SALE — Two horse iron Age
cultivator, pood as new. Fred
Hutzcl, phene 158-F13, Chelsea,Mich. 7813

FOR RENT— Convenient furnished
rooms for housekeeping, Inquire

7813Tribune office.

FOR SALE — One of tho most pleas-
ant and comfortable homes in
Chelsea, 116 Park SL 7813

FOR SALE — Good sound bee hives,
also sections. J \V. Graham, Wil-
kinson SL, Chelsea. 74tG

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

PRINTERS— Quantity of 13 cm leads
for sale cheap; about a full column
or more, in any quantity until gone.
Tribune, Chelsea. 42tf

WANTED — People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to tho Chelsea
Tribune. Tho rates nrc universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to tbe ChelseaTribune. tf

A Nice, Juicy Steak

Is always in order at any time or

meal. If you want a porterhouse,

sirloin, club, tenderloin, /lank or

round steak you will find that wc

can meet your most exacting re-

quirements. Remember: Epph

for Quality Steaks.

ADAM EPPLER

er's

Phone 41 South Main St.
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You Are Sure To Find What You Want Here

Look over the following list of articles, all
suitable for Graduation Gifts, and then come in and

let us help you select something

Lavallieres, Watches, Bracelet Watches, Chains

and Charms.

Diamond, Pearl, and all kinds of Set and

Signet Rings.

Tie Pins, Clasps, Cuff Buttons, Fountain Pens.

 1 — — — — — — — ---- —

A. E. W I N A N S

Tiwce-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year
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WHEAT AND FLOUR
Total Commercial Stocks as Shown by Partial Tabulation

of Food Survey of December 31, 1917

Tin1 mini Muikt of wlirnt In eimiinprel»l I'lnlncls on Iioeeinln'r at. 1917, n«
liulIrHlril t>> n l>«nljl| liitiulatlim of llio fooil of Hip Intl'T ilnm. won-
niiprosimately nno-lmlf un Inrjm us Uie (•ominer‘'lul Mm'lis on Imml llisvmlirr
HI, line, acconlliii; In u stimmifiit Issucil by the UnlU-it Ktntos ilopiirlinont of

mtriculuire. In ibis connection It Is polntcil mil Unit Hie ciiiiinipnlal vlHlble
mpply [tipiros iiubllslicd by Uie ChlcnKo imiinl of irmli- sliovral slocks on Imml
Jsniiury fi, 1918. about SU |ot cent of Ihe comuienlnl visible sti[i|ily reported
for .Inuuiiry i). 1917. while I ho visible supply re|iort(-il by IlmilstreK for Jun-

nary o, 1918. won upproxlinutely ‘M per cent of tliat reported for Jnnuary (I.

1917.
The coraincrcliil storks of vvhent nt the end of lieeoniher. 1917. compnrei!

more fnvornlily with those of it year earlier limn did the stock* nt the end of
Auposl. 1917, the hobllnes of December :tl, 1917. belni; 50 jier vent of those
reported for the corrcsponillni; ilule In 1910, while the nitninercliil slocks of

August 31, 1917. were only 37 jier cent of Ihose for the snmc dnle In 1910. At
the same time it is Indiruted that there wits only it sllslit clmiine in Ilia rel-
ative linportutM'e of the coimnervial storks of Hour on the ilnteo of the two
surveys ns emupurrd with the eorrespomllni; dnles u year mirller. On August
81. 1917. the COBUUercIlil stocks of Hour were uboul 75 per cent of the stocks
reported on hand Augusl 31. 191(1, while on Deceinher 31. 1917, tho stocks of
Hour were 7i> per cent of those reported for the corresponding dute in 1910.
The loliil wheat crop of 1917 was upproxbnately (l50,ti(lt>,0iKi ImsbPls, ns com-
jinred with (rW.lkUMHIO buxliels for Ihe previous yi-nr nml with 80G,00D.O(IO bush-

els. the nverngo for Ihe five-year period 1911-1915.
The film) llgures for Ihe August 31. 1917, fond survey show that Ihe mini

eimiiorrehil storks of wheat on Hint dnle were 75,000.000 bushels, or less limn
u two inimllis' supply, while the ciiiniuerdal stocks of flour were about 12.000,-
00(1 Inimls, representing upproxlninlely u sis weeks' supply.

The eleviitors, mills, and wlioianalo grtilu dealers held 8S.4 per cent of the
commercial stocks ot wheat reported for August 31. 1917. itntl 35.8 per cent of
the totul comnierchil stocks of Hour reported for that (lute. In the case of

flour, retail dealers held IM P per eenl, haters 30.3 per cent, vvliolesule grocers

9 7 per cent, and storage warehouses 5.3 per cent.
Minnesota nml Culifornln rciHirtetl the largest .•oinnmn ial slocks nf wheat

on August 31, 1017, their holdings being 7,-J!ai,000 and 0,891.000 bushels, re-
si-cctlvely. while Missouri, Illinois. ..... 1 Kansas each held nlnmt 5,000,000
Pusliels The combined holdings nf these five states nniomiled In 28,000.000
bushela, nr more than 45 per .amt of the total for the United States. In I be

ease of flour, eight States reported about one half of the lottil stocks of the

rounlrv. New York leading with 812.BW barrels, followed by PeonsylvUI.Iu
will. 659,438. Illinois with 039.120. and Nebraska with 634.915 barrels, vvhl '•
California, Tex os, Minnesota, nml Missouri each reported about 500,000 barrels.

<Uy the United Statu Department of Ag-
riculture.)

The distinct varieties nf cheese num-
ber probably nbnnt 19, although Ihe
names given to the nmnufncluretl kinds
total several hundred. This statement
Is made In the I'nltcd .Slates depart-
ment of agriculture's holletin No. 008.
“Varieties of Cheese, Descriptions and
Analysis," which Is a revision nf for-
mer government publications nn the
subject. More Ihnii 40 mimes nf cheese
are given In the bullMln nml are of lo-
cal origin, usually having been derived

from towns or communities.
A list of Ihe best-known names ap-

plied to the distinct vnrldUea or groups

Is as follows:

llrlefc, cneloenvallo, cnmemberl.
eheddiir, collage, diy, etlnii, erumenlnl,

goudn. hand, iiolsleln, limhurg. neiif-
clmlel, parmesim, roipiefnrl, sapsago,
Hcanuo and tnipplsl. Descriptions mid
chamleal analyses of the foreign nml
domestic eheese mentioned In the hid-

IcTfn .- nr gfiwt ali'lmMlmllr.
Affempfs fo male aimmlsl nnl

limhurg cheese In this connlry have
heon very successful, the hiilletiu says.

These vnrlelli* nre being made by W0
factories in \Vlsconsln alone ami by
factories In Ohio, New York and norlle
era Illinois. Invostlgallnn also lias
shown Unit cainenibnrl mid n cheese
of the same general nature as roque-
fort or Stilton, cun lie made auccess-
fuH.y In this country.

"There Is no reason," says Ihe liul-
lelln, "In believe Hint any variety nf
cheese linporled enniiot be made here,
nllliongh with present knowledge 11
would lint be ndvl-nble 10 try In make
tunny kinds. I'rohnlily siT.ntlflC ln-
vesligulion vtnuld show bow to Im-
prove on Ihe nveruge ipmlily of Ihe
eheese made In the old rounlrles, for
it must be remembered that only Hie
very best Is shipped hy the European
makers, Ihe rest, or poorer grades, be-

ing consumed nt lioine. Unfortunate-
ly n feeling prevails In the United
stales thnl cheese equal to the best nf

the European product eiinnof lie pro-
(hired here. This feeling Is based upon
ii I'acfr of fcnuirteyte* "! nrllliil marl!-

Hour in Europe mid of the conditions
affecting the qunlltlos of clieese. Cer-

tain purls of Europe probably nre hel-
ler favored by desirable cllmaUc con-
ditions nnd by more general dlsseml na-
tion nf the bacteria or molds necessary

to Hie characteristic ripening nf dif-

ferent varieties. Imt even the hest aver-
age natural conditions can be improved
on by Hrtlllrlnl menus since necessary
molds or Imelerln can lie grown In pure
culture nnd uilllzcd anywhere. How-
ever. the cost limy render It Imprac-

ticable."

Time Changes.

IVItli Ihe sickle a iimn could
faarvosl half nn acre u day.

W'ltli (he scythe a man could
harvest one acre u day.

With the cradle a limn could
hnrvcat two and a half acres a
day.
With the first reii|>er (1831)

: n mull could Imrvesl six acres
a day.
With Hie modem binder a

man enn harvest twenty acres
ii day.

WHh the modern tractor and
two binders one man can har-
vest forty acres a day.- Mani-
toba Free Ureas.

Carries His Own Bones
Around as a Mascfit lor

Coming Diamond Season

All Imll players believe In luck nnd
most carry n lallsimin of some sort,
but it remains for Forrest Cady,
Mack's new big nileher. to carry
around with him Hie strangeRt token
of all. il Is nothing less than two
bones from Ids own body.

laist winter Cady was in a motor
accident and had Ids shoulder broken
In several places. Two pieces of bone

List ot States ol the Union,

Number ol Square Miles and

Number of Counties in Each.

The following are the stales nf the
t'nbm arranged In nlphiibetlriil order,
the aUliiber of square tulles and num-
ber of counties in riieh:

Ahibnnm lias 51.998 square miles
nml 117 emmtlea , Arizona bus 113.956
square miles nnd 13 romiliea; Arkan-
sas. 53.335 square miles and 75 ciiuii*
lies; I'nllfonihi, 108597 square miles
and 58 rnimtlcK; Uolorntlo, 103,918
square miles nnd 59 counties: Colinec-

I lent, 4.!«T. square miles mid 8 cimii-
llcs: Delaware, 2’, 370 square miles and
3 counties; Florida, 58,006 square
miles ami 46 cnunlles; Georgia, 50.265
kquitre miles mid 137 comities; Idulio.
83.SS8 sq un re miles nnd 23 counties ;

Jlllnols, 60,005 square miles and 102
roiiuties; iiiiliunn, 86.354 squnre miles

null 92 nullities ; Iowa, 56.1-17 square

miles and 99 cntinPes; Kansas, 82.158
sqimre miles and IOC counties; Ken-
tucky, 40,598 M|mire miles and 119
counties; laitilsiain. 4S..rp06 square
miles and 59 cnunlles or parishes;
Maine. 33,041 square miles nnd HI
comities: .Maryland. 13,:C!7 square
mlbs nnd 21 countios; Mnssa ehusetls,
8506 square miles and 14 counties;
Mlclilgnii. 57.881) square miles and 83
comiffes; Jfi'uiiesmn, 84.083 wiuare
miles and S3 nmnlles; Mlsslssip|,l. 46.-

665 square miles and 76 comities ; Mis-

souri. (51.426 square miles nnd 116 conn
ties; Monlnnn. 146.097 squnn- miles nnd
2S eounllcs ; Nebrniskn, 77521) square
miles nnd 91 eounllcs; Nevada, 110,-
ma) square miles nnd 14 enmities; New
Hampshire. 9.341 square miles and 10
cnunlles; New Jersey, 8.224 square
miles and 21 counties; New Mexico,
122.624 squnre Hides mid 2d comities ;

New York, 49.264 sqiiiire tulles and Cl
enmities: North CnrpUnn. 52,420
square miles and 9S counties; Norlh
Dakota, 76.837 square miles nnd 45
counties : Ohio. 41.040 square miles and
88 counties; Oklahoma. 70.(157 square
miles and 2B counties; Oregon, IH1.C99

square miles and 33 counties; I'enn-
sylvunla, 45.120 square miles and 67
rountles; Hhode Island. 1.248 square
tulles nnd 5 counties; South Carolina.
86589 square miles nnd 44 counties:
Smilh Diikota, 77,615 square miles and
58 oomilles ; Tennessee. 43,622 square

miles and 96 counties; Texas. 2(k5.S90
square miles and 240 counties; Utah,
8-1.8181 square miles mid 27 comilies ;

Yeriuonl. 9,561 square miles anil 14
comities ; Virginia. 42,027 square Tulles

mid 14 con lilies; Washington. 09.127
square miles and 38 counties; West
Virginia. 24,176 square miles nml 55
routines ; Wisconsin. 56.060 square
miles nnd 71 counties ; Wyoming, 97,-
911 square tulles mid 13 couulles.
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Forrest Cady.

were removed, and now Cudy is never
vllhout Ihcin.
"They are a part of me or were,"

rmly explains, "and I'm only carrying
them us near where they belong as
I ran. My arm's as good as ever,
allbmigli 1 thought for u time thal I
would never play ball again. Yet
somehow I feel that If 1 lost those
two little pieces of hone my tirin
would go Iiack on me."

As Destroyers of Insects and

Plant Pest. Birds of Great

Value to Garden Growers.

it’s maddening to sow seeds In your
garden, bit or farm land nnd III due
time to discover that the “fowls of the

air have devoured them all up."
Hut could we bin renirinher that

without the birds we could raise llltle
or nothing of anything, we should not
lie so chagrined, declares a writer In
the Huffnlo News.
Experts who have kindled the ques-

llon ol birds In rclntlnn to crops nnd
crop conservnllon agree Hint our feath-

ered companions are friends Indeed.
As destroyers nf Insects nnd plant

peats, birds have great value to Hie
funner nnd gardener.

Food Administrator Hoover has en-
tered Ihe lists on the side of the birds,

and "hopes that Ihe people of the Unit-

ed Suites renllte how closely related
to food saving Is the protection mid en-

couragement of Insectivorous and mi-
gratory birds."

Wo do not know Just what effect
lids statement of Mr. Hoover's will
have upon the farmer or gardener.
Wo have grown up to look upon

some birds with n cerfaln degree of
suspicion. The crow, /or Instance ;

how many farmers feel friendly to-
ward the crows’ Very few ; Jim Crow
Is one of Ihe most unpopular of birds,
yet he has a voracious appetite for
grubs, and should not perhaps be be-
grudged the few sprouts of corn that
be pulls up.

And cerlalnly the robin should be
i nciiiirnged. ns he Is no slacker In rid-

ding the garden of Insert pests.
Altogether the halnnee la In favor of

the birds, nnd wo hope that more spe-
cific tidvicc on the mailer will follow,
and thus we may be educated to the
value of birds ns food conservnllon
auxiliaries.

I BATCH OF SMILES j

It All Helps.

"1 ordered my garden seed today."
"Your garden was n failure last year,

wasn’t It’"

"In a way It was. Still, my neigh-
bors' chickens got fat on the seed I
plnnicd. so my work slid bad some
effect toward relieving the fowl short-
age."

Dropped Within Reach.
“Fw you tike your eggs- <leopp&ltH
"Yon hot! t tors dollgtiterf ttfior

they clinic down twenty cents!"

Playing Safe.
“You have plant-

ed mostly onions
and radishes."
"Yes," relurned

Mr. 0 r o a s 1 o I s.

"Nobody n( our
liousn nils lliem.
So It they don't
happen to grow It
won't make so
Much difference.”

•’"'J o-Fo/q
i4k-g.’ 'll,,

Courage and
Cash
cv-m

By R. RAY BAKER

Army Father Joined.
"What are you crying for, little

girl’/"

“'Onus.' daddy Joined The army."
"Yen shouldn't cry for Hint. Won't

you like your daddy when lie's dressed
like meV"
"Hut— but daddy Joined the Salva-

tion Army!"

His Ear to the Ground.
"What Is your

Ideas ns to the jm-

lltlcaj situation?"
"Sly friend.” re-

plied Senator Sor-

ghpm. "we regular
expert pollllelnns
know bow to go
with Hie [M'Ople.
And Just now nil
of our people nre

lighting for our
country nml not
for Jobs."

New Calendar Demanded.
"These obi calendars tire no good."
"1 ain't they give you the day uf Ihe

week, month nnd year?"
“Yes, but who cares. What I want

to learn when 1 get up In the morning
Is what I go without I udny."

Two His Senior In Years.
A Indy, anxious to find out bow

ninny children a new neighbor bad
asked one of the bo.", "How ninny of
you are there?"

“Five," be answered.
“Are you the oldest?" questioned the

Indy.

“No," (he boy replied. 'There are two
older'n me— mn nnd pn."

Not Worth It.

“1 see where Mrs. Jlgglus sued foi
JlflO damages for alienation of hei
luisliund's n fractions."

"What extortion r-

(Copyright, IMS. hy the Mriiun- Nowrpw-
poi Byndlroto )

l.oitg before she left liidlnmi -where
sin' first saw the ligln of tiny and sub-
M-qiieully saw the light Of some 7,000
days I'nilierine Owens had deehled on
tile "three 0" poliey when It eniiie to
matrimony. A iiinii tinist have cour-
age and eiish: then he would stand n
elmnce nt possessing t'alherlne.

Ii was prlmijady nil necouilt of her
fiither's heallb dial they had gone nut
in run the small sheep nineh In a
sjiarsely sallied pari of Montana, and
lliere, exiled froiii eivill7.iilloii. Oath-

erlne diduT eliange her views. In fuel,
as none of Hie men who occuxlomdly
uppenreil ni the runeh seciinsl to have

idtlier of Hie neeessaiy qllllllticutlons.

she gradually lost interest In the sub-

ject uf nmrrluge and devoted her spare

time, which was plcmlflll, to p>'0|iie III
story (nsjds.

Neverlheless. while she looked with
disdain on till the mere male rrrnliires

thnl liappened along, i'nilierine hud
hopes lingering somewhere within her
llml the “tbree O" man would enter
lo r little world sometime. She was
twenty-one. and nt Hint age most girls
begin to have serious thoughts of wed-

ded bliss.
Thus tilings stood when a strange

young nmu rode up to the vernmlu of
the riiinii bouse one sunny afternoon
and asked wiiut were the chances of
being n guest at Ihe supper table. Ho
said the proiqKtcts were, if lie didn't
ohtuln u real meal soon. Hint lie would
full by (he wayside before he reached
Odessa, ten miles nwny.

("ntlierliie was sealed on the veranda
rending. Her father was oul lending
bis flock and her mother was taking
it imp.

"The firs! real imin he.-liles my fa-
ther thnl I have seen In me whole year
I've been here," snhl t'aHierilio— In her-

self. Ills hair was coal black, n~ were
Ills eyes, nnd lie straddled Ills lively
buy mount wiib a Jamillness thin
• i.iilvaied I'lilherim — almost. Ills
broad-brliiimed Imt sat rakishly mi Ids

head nml lie wore n blue shin, cordu-
roy breeches, cowhide hoots, n ret]
huudnim lmnflkerchlef--everyUilug n
cowhoy is supposed to wear hut fre-
quently doesn't except on pnrutle. The
stranger even ‘Toted" n revolver 111 u
bolster on n cartridge hell around Ids
waist.

Willi n gallant sweep of bis bill be
Introduced himself a* Fred Garland
and dismounted, ns though It was n
foregone runeluohvi he would bo In-
vited to slay. As a matter of fact, It
was. Catherine wouldn't have let
him gel away.
The meal wus u Jolly one. Garland

told humorous stories nnd proved very
entertaining. Ills speech nml milliners

showed education and refinement; and
as Catherine Watched him with her
big. gray eyes, ahe became decidedly
Interested.

After (hill Garlnnd wus n frequent
visitor, and It Was plain from his no-
Hons that Catherine was the attrac-
tion. He proved to he n mystery, for
In* never told where lie runic from,
where be was going or the nature ol
bis vocation.

One tiny, six weeks nfler they be-
came neqmilni's’, while they were
walking In Ihe woods. Hie conversa-
tion took n personal turn. Catherine
Inleniionnlly guided It lino Ihnt ehnn-

Del, for she was curious eoiioemfiig
Garland's pasi— us well ns Ids present.

They sal on n log. and he chewed a
pieee of grass while she Imllt n house
of suud on the ground wilii the end
of her parasol.

UreseiiUy Garland leaned close to
her and said earnestly :

"I might just ns well loll J'Oll now
winii's bet'll In my mind sluee 1 met
you. I want to marry you."
Catherine Imd been expecting It,

rather hoping lor It. However, site
didn't lllng herself into Ids arms: In-
steml. Kite carefully wrecked Hie sand
house with the parasol.

"I don't know." she said demurely.
-You see, I don't know anything about

you.”
He lies lulled several minutes, twist-

ing Ids hal out of sluqie. Then ho
spoke In n miller strained tone:

it's ii hither painful topic. I cinne

of a good family nnd was educated
nt Yalo; but I guess 1 wus u black
sheep, for I never made use of what I

learned. I contented myself with
drifting nhnlessly about, existing by
doing various kinds of jobs. Finally 1
Inlidcd on a niltlc raueb In this neigh-

borhood. Nol n very rosy prospect. I
admit, but if you were my wife I'd
have on Incentive to do somellilng
worth while."

Catherine was fond of 1dm. she was
bound In u limit, nnd she told him so
However, she laid Inuglil lierself to
hold ihe 'Throe C" creed almost sacred,

and she said she weald have to reserve

her decision for a week

"I've iilwnys snhl u imin wonbl Imve I

to be In good flimiaiut • Irnanslunees
befori1 IM many lllfn." -In' i>j(plillnod.
"Money tmans a wbole lot In this
world."

She derided, however, while they
were walking Imek lo Ho- ranch. A
snake suddenly wriggled •ml from
somewhere anil colled Itself tu front of
them. Garland grew pule, nail his unit,
wlilrii she gripped III l right, mltmlly
appeared to tremble. He stop|ied in
his trucks, despite her uiliuuiiilliius to

kill till' simke, uud Mtssl Idly by white

she nvereiiiue her own terror and dls-
palelmil the reptile with a 'lone.

(Tillierlne sinrcely spoke lo bill)

during Hie rest of the walk home. He
npoliiglxti! repeal ihII.v, saying a snake
always gave hint "Ihe shivers."

"It's the one thing I’m afraid of." he
declared. "I’d rnlhcr fare a lion lima
a snake. I've seen two men die from
Sllake Idles."

She prepared lo eater the house.
I can't accept y our ofl'er.” she said

coldly. "A nmu niiisl have courage to
win my a li cet ions."

Without o word be tnnimtcd Ids
horse mid disappeared down the roud.
while she aloud and wiilclied him and
medliatod on the cruelly of fate la

MOTOR TRUCK IS

BIG AID OF WAR

Widest Possible Use for Trans-

portation Is Urged by De-

fense Council.

RAILWAYS TAXED TO UTMOST

Subttantinl Highways Must Be Con.
structed Between Principal Manu-

facturing and Shipping Cen-
ters — Source of Funds.

Through Ihe high ways transport
rnmndllee Ihe rouncll of national de-
fense has approve! "the widest possi-

ble use of the motortruck as u trans-
liortnllon agency," nnd furthermore
"requests the state cminiils of defense

ami oilier 'late authorities lo bike all

„ , , | necessary steps in facUltnlc such
sending that snake la o the r pat ). means of transportation, removing any
Two w eeks later Hie odes'u bank . ...... . . , . .. ...... . ........ .

was robbed of S 1.6 HI by n lone bandit,
wcnrlug a imi'k, who appeared sud-
denly ul noon, held up the employee'
itl i he point of it gun. solxed till Hie
itiQiicy In 'Iglit nnd got sufely nwny,
iiltliongh several hallets were seal
wiilzxlng ulioal Ids bead.

Shortly after Hint (he singe conch
bflween l.lilessti mid Hay Springs was
slo|iped by the same naui nnd the pas-
sengers relieved of their valuables.
When one old man utiompted to se-
crete Id' few dollars, the Imndlt shot
him in the leg.
The next day the Hay Springs post

oflico was visited hy the outlaw, who,
m ncrouut of Ids during, bud earned
the cognomen of "Heckle's.'' The post
ollli'e paid him a forced toll of 8506.

One week later lleckless stood iimlil
a clump of trees a mile from the Owens
ranch nml smoked it clgnrcllo while |

he adjusted Ids mask. Ills horse was
tethered lo a nearby tree, la the ills

lutiee could be heard the rumbling of
ihe Itrcalo conch on the way lo Odes-
sn. Presently il npiieared over the
crest of a hill, nnd Reckless adjusted
Ids hell so his revolver was 111 easy
real h.

Ills eyes on the singe conch, slowly
drawing near. Reckless wus not nwiire
of the presence of number man.
creeping stealthily U|xin him from be-
hind, ualll the newcomer threw him-
self at Hie oullniv's shoulders. A furi-
ous struggle ensued.

Catherine Owens was la the kitchen
washing dishes. Her mother hail
Joined Mr, Owens, who whs watching
Ids grnxing sheep.

Suddenly the door at her back was
thrown open, and she whirled In
fright, dropping a plate to Its doom on
the floor. A limit wearing n musk slood
before tier. From description she bail
read of Hie outlaw she recognized bis
black giitltlUels and Ids Mexican Imt.

"Reckless!” she exclaimed. Stepping

back In terror.
He nodded.
“But wltal call you want here?" she

cried. "This I' Just a sheep rant'll,
and there's no money to speak of in
f/ie house."

He answered In mffif. quiet tones:

"I don't want money : 1 want you."

Thereupon lie bud: off fils naisk.
"Fred!" she serenmed. "So you're

Hie Imndlt. Whin do yon want wllh
file?"

"Just to marry you," be responded

with a smile.
She covered her eyes ullli Iter

hands'.
"Never!" she cried, "fialler fen

limes a 'man afraid of a snake tlmii
n miserable outlaw wlm shoots old
men."
Garland laughed nnd tossed aside

the gauntlets nml Inti.
"Reckless Is mi Hie way to Odessa

In Hie stage conch with two ineit hold
lag guns at Ids lu'iid." be said. "1
eungbi him while be was preparing to
hold tip tho stage, and I put "it these
tilings Just to fool you. Since I've
shown a llllle courage, will you have

1110?"

She stared Incredulously at him. but

Ids eyes never flinched before hers,
uud slowly it smile crept across her
face.
"I've got to hollow you." she said,

“because I love you. You don’t know
how 1 have regretted sending you
nwny the oilier day; for I realize lots
of bravo men are ufrtiid of snakes.
And about Uie money— well. I'll even
forget tlml. Anylimv," she milled, “you

Imve enrned the $560 reward offered
by the Odessa bank."

Garland shook Ids head.
“I can't accept 11," he replied. “Yon

see. 1 own Hie Odessa bunk. I didn't
tell you till my story the oilier day.
heenuso— well. I didn't until lo he umr
rletl just for the cash I had."

AUTOMOBILE HINTS

Here are 17 excellent hints
for Ihe motorist wlm wishes to
put his car In order for lids
miiinier ;

First— Remove carbon from
engine.

.. ..... ml- -Grind valves.

Third ‘Tran gasoline line.
Kuurlh— Flush out crunk case.
Fifth — Adjust valves.
.Sixth— Cure for clutch.
Seventh- Cleim and oil gear

set.

Eighth— Clean and oil univer-
sal'.

Ninth— Clou n nnd oil dlffcnm-
tinl.

Tenlli— Adjust bearings.
Eleventh— Adjust brakes.
Twelfth— Care for liras.
Thlrteenlh Renovate chassis.
Fourteenth — Cleuii and polish

body.
I'lflcenlli— touch u nex posed

racial.

Sixteenth Care for lop.
Seventeenth— Cafe for cur-

tains.

regulations Hint lend to restrict nnd
iffscoanigc suefruse."

“If the war is to continue for any
length of lime, motortruck tnuisportn-

| Hon must be largely extended and lu-
erensed, ns It lias been demonstrated
that In the matter of transportation
there nre limilntiaus beyond which tho
railroads cannot go." comment* Dr. II.
M. Rowe, president of the American
Automobile associiition.

Must Have Substantial Highways.
' “Tills cannot nvnll unless there are

built between Hie principal manufac-
turing and shipping centers sabslan-
tlnl highways which penult the em-
ployment of • motortrucks. The lime i

In wbleli this work ought to he done ;

is right now. If the construction I' i

not within the financial capacity of
Ihe slates through whleli these high-
ways pass, then it should be done by
national funds.

"In my opinion, Ihe Chnmherlnln- |

Pent bill should he passed by eon- j
gress. ns it would give needed uullmr-
Ity and money to the secretary nf war.
who could then designate certnln roads l

to wl.lclt federal attention could be
given.

State Should FurnUh Funds.
“In some of the stale legislatures

misdirected efforts tire being made In
establish prohibitive tuxes tin trucks.

Whatever Films arc sulllclem to
strengthen nnr highways as In carry-
ing Ihe heaviest military loads safely
and without serious destruction to the
roads should be appropriated at once

ont of stale funds nml federal co-oper-
ation sought of congress. It Is Jii't ns
much, in my judgment, the business of
the government to build good mads
as il Is lo build good muskets or good
cannon, or to furnish proper equip-
ment to Its army. Of course, federal
funds should be placed on road* of
national Importance, and highways
possessing a special military value
come under lids head at Hie prasenl
time.

"Tills country ran no more do with-
out properly nnd udequuiely built high-

ways Hum it ran do without prtqwrty
.tail sdequoletr limit iontnign /or ocean

trtt ret. The country ohoslti Jinpress
upon congress the imponnnee of Htls
matter. Of course, the exportfllturc of
money on the liighvvays would he for
Hie benefit nf those who use motor!.
That Is right, because II Is by the use
of motors Hint wc are going to be
able lo transport thousands and thou-
sands more of tons of ConunqdttJes,
malerials, and prmlnct* of nil kinds
tlml nre absolutely necessary p. mnltt-

mln lids country nt the point of high-
est eflieleney in Its tlelerinlnnlloii to

win victory and substantial democracy,

not only for Its own people, but for all
the people of the earth."

TO REMOVE AUTOMOBILE TIRE

Tool Consists of Two Adjustable Bar*
Connected With Thumbscrews

to Handlebar.

A new tool for the removal of nulo-
moblle tires consists of two adjustable

burs connected with thumbscrews to
a handlebar, by which the tool Is ex-
panded or contracted when the rim Is

Handy Rim Tool.

engaged by lug books at the enter ends

of Ihe bars.

The tool may be adjusted lo various-
sized rims by merely Hinnging Hie
thumbscrews to different boles spaced
along each bur. It is made to fit any
one-piece split, demountable auto rim,
and eimbles the lire to be removed
without Injury.

BRAKE BANDS MUST BE CLEAN

Use Thin Brush and Kerosene, Rins.
Ing Off With Gasoline and Permit

Them lo Dry.

When brakes do not hold it Is usu-
ally because the surface of the bands
have become hard and smooth, ('lean
lliem with a thin brush and kerosene,
rinse off with gasoline and permit Hieiii

to dry. Then spread on lubricating
oil. being sure every spot is covered.
This will raise Hie liber, soften Hie nra-

lerlhl nnti the hrukes will be effective.

This should be done at night, for It
will be dangerous to nltempt using lin-

ear until the oil bus Imd n Chuuce to
do Us work.

Good Oil for Gear Set.
When the crankcase Is drained, the

oil, nfler being thoroughly strained,
may be used In the gear set during Ihe
cold wen Iher. This oil Is of just Ihe
right consistency to give genii result*

in gear set lubrication nt Ibis lime.

RURAL EXPRESS SERVICE SOLVES FOOD

TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM AT CAPITAL

Feminine Intelligence.
"Why don't Jim Insist mi being the

head of the house?"
"1 mn Hie head of Ihe bouse. Iml

Illy Wife soys a head Is no good with-
out hrflins."

Timely Tips.
Put a narrow Ince on dust ruffles on

white skirt*; looks dainty, also saves

the rufilo.
Never bang silk or lace waists on a

line to dry. Squeeze dry nnd fold in
a bath towel until dry enough to pres,
then press on Uie wrong side very care-

fully. being sore to keep a good shape,

as that counts.
When a belli on any article Is frayed

cut off tho whole hem nnd rchom It ;
It pays In looks.

When possible, mend all clothing be-

fore putting into wash, especially hose.

Wash nil glasses In warm, soupy wa-
ter. Bingo In warm water conlulnlng
n llttlo blueing, nlso mmnonla. Iben lei
drain Instead of wiping with towel.

Drain sausage fat nnd uso It in gln-
gerbreod, It's line.

Sprinkle table linen nnd let stand 24
hours Instead of overnight.

Regiments of Infantry, consIaUng of
bodies of foot soldiers commanded by
a colonel were first formed In Franco
about 1888.

STOPPING AT FARM TO TAKE ABOARD TWO CALVES.

To help carry foodstuffs to American cities during the coming year tho
highway transport commilleo of the council of national defense 1ms evolved
a iiutlou-wldc plan for rural express service to the centers uf papulation from

nearby productive regions.
A special study bus been made nf food delivery systems Into Washington,

whlrh shows that In the face uf u growing increase In population, which
already has added 100.000 new residents to the District of Colimibla's total,
practically no new means litis been created to feed this added population.

Tho committee Is now experimenting on Hie rural express service. Not
only do the trucks haul food Into Washington, but they do un extensive
business In currying goods from Washington merchants to the fanners.



THF. CHELSEA TRIBUNE

At the home for blinded soldiers and sailors at Torquay, an annex of
the famous St. Dustan’s, in Regent Park, London. Making string bags vihich
are sold for the benefit of the blind.

: FOR THE POULTRYi GROWER |• s
••••••••••••••••••••••••
 liens of the medlmii-iilieil hrwils—
I'lj’tnotilh Hocks. Wyamloltes. Hlnxlc
Isliiml Itcils null Orpington# — arc host

Kulldl to backyard conditions. I •urge
liens kept In close conlincincnt nrc like-

ly to cel ton fat to lay well. SmnlL
lien mis hens nre apt to develop such

vices n# egg entilig and feallier enllng.

The bail tendcnelcs nicntlntieil do not
prohibit the keeping of large mid small
breeds In siniill bark yards, but makes
It necessary for Hie kreiier to use cx-

 niordlnury care to keep them in good
condltlim nnd prnductlvc. White and
llght-eolnreil* vnriclies are not desira-
ble for siniill back yards, because their

pluiimgo soils too easily.

As a rule It is most sntishictory l«
hny hens uf a locnl poultry keeper or
dealer in live poultry. I'esl ruble small

Hocks arc frequently offered by people

who tiro obliged by change of work or
of residence to sell their poultry. Heal-

ers In live pnultry everywhere sort out

from tfiefr genernf twelpts the hens
•hat show good breeding nnd qunllty to
sell to hack ynrd imultry keepers.
When sntlSfnclory stock cannot be oh-
taiiied locnlly, tlie advertising columns
"f newspapers should he consulted, and
the hens bought from the nearest
breeder who can supply whut Is want-
ed at a reasonable price.

Fur the back yard flock kept In pro-

duce eggs. It Is not necessary to have

bens of extra good standard quality.
What breeders of standard poultry call
choice utility hens are us good ns any
for egg production and cost but Mule
luore titan ordinary mongrels, lien#
Of this grade In the medlum-slied
breeds usually are a little under stand-

urtl weights, and have supeclldal
fitulis, ns unsoundness of color, or Ir-
regularity „f mnrklnga or of the shape
"f the comb, which In no way affect
their laying capacity, but make them

I o far exhlMll&ir snii i.v.v.d'.-i/.-dde for

brwdiiig purjioses.

When buying hens In person pnrtlr-
ttlttr iittention should la- given to the

Ueueritl condition— whether the bird
scouts vigorous and lively, and to Hie
tippearunce of the comb and the eontll-
tlon of the feet. Healthy hens have
bright red combs and bright eyes. A
slight paleness of the comh Is. simply
an Indication that the hen Is not laying

at the time; hut a bird whose comb bus
either a yellowish nr bluish cast should

be rejected, for these are symptoms of
Internal disorders. The skin anil scales
of legs and loes should be smooth, nnd
the soles of the feet soft and free from
coma.

Split Infinitive.

The "spill Infinitive” Is n term used
by critical grammarians to designate
•ho placing of an advert) nr a phrase
between an Infinitive and Its sign "to."

thus separating or disconnecting the
Infinitive from a word that properly
belongs to it. Following are ciiim-
Mos: "I went there In order to per-
sonally Inspect It.” Instead of "1 went
there In order to Inspect It person-
ally" or "In order personally to In-
spect It;" “the acid Is allowed to
slowly percolate"; •'the glare of Hie
fire geetned to completely light the
rtty." Each of these sentence# splits
•he Infinitive by placing words nr-
'ween the Infinitive nnd the "to” Unit
belongs to It.

Summer Storage oi Coal Is
Way to Prevent Another Fuel

Famine the Coming Winter

Itefore the winter's fire# are cold,
the United States fmfl administration
Is urging the storage of fuel for nevt

winter. Every effort Hud can he uinde
to prevent a re|icIlttou of the coal
shortage of this year will be made.
Stale administrators have already
taken op next year's problem, and they

will devote most of their time to It
throughout tlie spring anil utminer.

The state council of defense will Join
In the cninpnlgn. Through every ofll-
clal -source all coil users will he urged

10 begin buying and storing coal now
for next yeur. Every private user In
partieular Is urged to put in Ids next

uiniers coal at the earliest possible
dale, nnd get out of the market.

Tin- purpose behind Hie efforts of
hoili the fuel administration and tlie
state council# Is to keep the coal mines
working throughout the summer. Only
n comparatively small ninomit of coni

can he stored id the mines. The only
places where It can be stored In quan-
tities to prevent the possibility of an-

ollier fninihe next winter Is on the
premise# of Hie indlviiluul users mill
the dealers.
Also transportation facilities are

much better in summer tluiii In winter.
More cars are available. There Is mi
danger of liad-wealher blockades. The
tr.illic congestion of the winter mouths
Is not n summer problem.
There Is plenty of coni. Enough,

nnd more than enough, cun lie mined,
if the mines are kept working all the
time. Ku( ft cannot he nifneif unless
it Is ta he a nuuy from the nifties. Amf
11 cannot be liiken away from the
mines unless there lire purchasers.

Next year's I rutile problem# will In
all probability be ns great as those of

ibis year. The only way to prevent
a coal shortiigc Is to begin piling It up.

null continue to do so throughout the

sunnier.
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Statistical Notes.

<1 One of the best pnying Jobs
i; for women In .lupnli is Hint of
F hairdresser.$ * * *

ft Several women are ncting as
... newspaper correspondents hie
w lilud the lines along tlie buttle

front In Frill co.
* • .

American wnmen In various
parts of the country are now
operating farm tractors.

• « «

Qualified women lawyers In
Italy are about to lie gnuilcd
ilie privilege of practicing lliclr
profession in that country,

t ‘ • •

German Socialism.

The Herman Socialists have Ideas
6f brotherhood which agree with
those of the kaiser. Yon first n-lre
Jour brother'# country, kid off his
women and children, appropriate Ids
raw material, cad upon Hod to wit-
ties# your loving kindness, set up one
°f your son# as king and the trick Is
done. It Is all explained In your
treaty, In which you tell how lunch
Sou iove the dear rues you have eu-
"aved.— Brooklyn Engle.

Blind Man Runs Farm.

Undeterred by a handicap of total
blindness. Nicholas Johnson operates
a large farm at Furudn'glon. Del., and
has proved that, sheep farming can
lie successfully carried on In lower
Delaware without grazing land and by
growing bay for day feeding, Tlie
wind alone from Ids sheep last Reason
paid all ex|ie fiscs, ami from the salo
of the young Imnbs he realized .sev-
eral thousand dollars.

How to Raise Potatoes.

Pul Irish potatoes In drills about
four or five Indies deep. Pul nne eye
every eight Inches, and replant where
they fall to come up. In hoeing, do not
cut Hie roots, and do not draw earth
too high mi the plant after It has a
good start, us this causes a second
crop of potatoes to start growing,
which will set back the bigger ones,
states an miiliorlty. Use a solution
of pails green for potato beetles. In
dry seasons prying up the middles with

| fork, without turning the enrlli any
j whatever, nnd then watering with n
1 hose has an almost miraculous effect-

Plan for Rehabilitation

and Re-Education of Men
Who Are Disabled in War

Plni s for the rehabilitation uni! re-

education of soldiers and sailors dls*
aided In l lie wnr. so that they tmi.v
earn higher wages than before their
etillsimeat. are outlined In i»" n-
IKirts NiihinlMed to congress by the
federal hoard of ViKallonnl education.
Both reports urge an appropriation
for the training of teachers tor the
work mill for oshildlslilng great
sell nols near hospitals In all parts of

Hie country. They point out that
while congress ha# made full plans
for lighling the war. It lias ncglecteil

to furnish money for the reclamation
of the wounded men so llial they may
become not only self-supporting, hut
he nn nsset lo the iiiillim liy turning
back Into civilian life a flood of wrll-
tndiicd and disciplined men who will
be highly vnhmble in ludiislry.
Unless the work of training the

men for new occupations or for bettor
places In their old occupations Is un-

dertaken While the mldlers are In the

hospitals or In the nmvnloscont camps.
0. A. Prosser, the director of Hie
survey, assert#, the men will lose their
will power and discipline, become
morbid and Indolent, and dually Im1-
colae perpetual wards of the govern-
mem. It Is expelled Hint tlie exer-
cises training Hie wounded for new
occupntlnni or for heller phiees In
their old nrcuimtloiis will develop the

muscles that remain Inactive through
the hospital period.

Director Prosser says that the irnin-

Ing Is one of the cures In the treat-
ment "f the war's wounded, because
It will liuny up Ihoir spirits ami hopes.
It will demonstrate to them that they
nre not public burdens, and Hint "after

they have plnyisl the mull's part in
Hie supreme moment of history they
limy take up u man’s Job again In
civilian life at wages higher than they
received before they entered the
army." In some cases where' men are
bedridden for month# lie suggests Hint
the training be imdeiiaken at the bed-

side. He calls all these workshops
“curative workshop#."

••••••••••••••••«••»•••••

• Mother’s Cook Book •• ••••••••••••••••••••a
In days Kim- by I nllinl m.v»»lf
With puildlnfiii. |)Im amt rnlo's:

1 dearly loved nil •sweelcneil food.
(I to, .It n pllaiu-e on ui-ll-n)

Bui nathliiK slny-d my ;i|i|ielltQ
When I vama In trom piny.

LIK- bread smearcil o'er With Jam
Thai mother stored oivny.

Good War-Time Cakes.
Cake# to be used arc taking less su-

gar and honey corn and maple sirup
are being used as often us possible.

Oatmeal Cake.
This Is a perfectly reliable cake

which will be found often In the homes
where It lias mice been tried. Take
one lialf-cupfnl of sugar, four tnhlc-
.. ..... nfula of Troco, or any fat may lie
used, one egg well beaten, u capful of

cold coffee, a cupful of rolled outs
that have liecii ground through Hie
meat chopper, a teMpoonfiil of cinna-
mon. a cupful of dour, a tenspoonful
each of baking powder and vgnltln, a
linlf-teaspobnful of soda, nnd a cup-
ful of raisins. Proceed ns usual iu
nrut/ng the cake.

Coconut Macaroons.
Take a lahlefipoonful of butter, cream-

ed. add u hiilf-cilpful of sugar, one egg.

one and a half cupfuls of iiutiiical and
a half-cupful nf coconut. Drop by live
spoonfuls on a buttered sheet.

Sponge Corn Flour Cake.
Bent four eggs, add u tntilespounful

of lemon Juice, a cupful of sugar, a
cupful of corn dour, and an eighth of
a leaspoonful of salt. Bake in gem
pans.

Potato Flour Sponge Cake.
Beat the yolks of four eggs until

thick, mill a cupful of sugar gradually,

beating constantly; mid the white#
beaten stiff and stir into the first mix-
ture: add a loiispnonful of baking pow-

der to a hntf-cupful nf potato flour, and
to the eggs; flavor to taste. Baku MU
minutes.

Raisin Drops.

Take a third of a cupful of shorten-
ing. add n cupful of sugar, two well-
heuten eggs, a cupful of raisin#, two
capfuls of corn dour sifted with two
and n half teospoonfuls of baking pow-
der, a cupful of milk and n teaspoon-
fill of vnnillii. Mix mid bake ns usual.

Strained honey liolled nnd used for
hulled frosting us one does a sugar
sirup, saves sugar. Maple sirup or su-
gar may also be used If u filling nr
f rusting Is necessary.

1W
Head oi Woman’s Bureau of

Red Cross at Washington

Miss Inn Taft, only daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oron It. Taft of Chicago. Is
head of the woman's bureau of the
American Bed Cross m Washington.

Miss Taft was foremost in the Chi-
cago Ited Cross reorganization at the
beginning of the war. Lost full she
bud charge of Hie wrapping nnd in-
spection department nf hospltut gar-
ments for Bed Cross at “the division"
In the l.c Moyne building, handling the
work nf five states. Tills required n
great deal of executive ability.

People wlio don't know what tbev
are talking aim ut say Miss Taft has a
man's mind. But that # nn extra spe-
cial campllmcnt to a very feminine,
rather small and slender woman who
has a very well disciplined mind, prac-

tical and intclleclual.— Exclmiigc.

SLEEP IG PORCH

Can Be Provided Very Easily in

Building New House.

MADE FEATURE OF BUNGALOW

I

r

This Design li Especially Well Liked

Because ol the Extra Large
Living Room That It

Provided.

Mr. William A. Radford will miawt-r
qucMlont und give ndvl.-e KUBK OP
COST on all eubjeiti, pertaining lo tbs
subji-cl of building, for Ibe midair, of Ihls
paper. On nerounl ol tea wide etperlrnce
an Editor, Author noil Manufacturer, be
la, without doubl. Hie hlghrat authority
tin all these subject* Addreaa nil Inquiries
to William A. Radford. No. IK.’- Prairie
avenue, chlcoto. III., nnd only enclose
\hrec-ceni atan-.p for reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
"Of Course you will have a sleeping

I orclu"

That I# n remark which one some-
times hear# witch mention of n new
tin use Is made.

The sleeping porch may he n fad, hut
It looks very much like a fixture. In
some of Hie suburban communlUcs
there nre houses speclully designed to

urcommodnlc sleeping porches und
those who live within lire not by any
menus tubercular.

A sleeping porch Is a provision for
sleeping outdoors In summer at least,
and not a few open-nlr devotee* cling
la their outdoor sleeping quarters
throughout the twelve months; from
January to December.

The simplest method of constnietlng
a real sleeping pofeh In a new house
of modest proportions Is to conttruct
a generous dormer In the roof on the
Mielleretl side, leaving It entirely open
nl Hie from eirept lo a point about 2
feel above ihe floor, in which height
It should be boarded up. In this way
it room of adequate size Is formed,
william drafts, und requiring only n
curlniu In front to secure privacy.

A good plan Is lo shingle the roof
and sitles and to lay n heavy grade of

prepared cnnvii# on the floor. This
rooting and deck canvas is waterproof,

so strong that it may be walked on
freely, eoines In widths of MO mill MO

Inches. Is lapped an inch nnd a half
when It I# put down, and It In fastened
with lucks not more than an Inch
i:|M,n. It Is best to give It. a coat of

palm at once ami to keep It ]uiltited at
Intervals throughout the year. Make

At tin’ same Hum nil outside wood,
work In connection' with a brick house i

requires touching up ofteucr than a
wooden house because of the necensary ,

contrast ladweeii the rough, dull brick

tuning und the smooth, piilbOuil. bright :
palm surface of the woodwork.

Red Brick Gives Warm Tone.
Bed brick gives a warm tone to a

htiuae, which is another reconltnendn- !
tlon for the colder sections of ilm
country. It also looks solid nnd stile ! r

stuutlnl, which mill# a certain sentl- fj
mental value beyond the additional
cost. The brick mason, of course,
must thoroughly understand the laying

nnd anchoring of brick w hen it Is used

for lids purpose.
Tlie width of foundation wall Is

enough greater to allow for the -l-ineh
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veneer course, besides a water table
wider then I# Usually figured for wood-
en houses.

The rear sleeping porch In Ill's de-
sign Is it great henltli preserver. Those
who sleep every night outdoors sel-
dom or never suffer from colds.

Sleeping !«rch furniture Is simple.
It usually consists ot a wide swinging

| seat hung by four chains from the cell-

| lug. It Is whir enough and long
1 enough for comfort and It Inis cads

—c — tfe-a..- - ofimri Srnnrnnr^'i iPaHfc

provision lor draining off water which
will surely be driven In when hard
storms come.

Little Furniture Needed.
rouch hammocks seem to belong

naturally to sleeping porches and nre
ns enmonfent an*/ coiuforfuhfe for an
alter dinner siesta a# for the nightly
repose, ll is liiqiortam to have a thick
and well-made mattress, luith for com-
fort und to keep the cold from pene-
trating. l.iltle else In Hie way of fur-
nishings I# needed except perhaps a
rug on the floor.
in the ncenrapnnytng plans Is llltis-

tnilisl nn inexpensive live-room bttn-
gnlnw fea luring a very good sleeping
poreh nmingeuicnl. The width Is 25
feet. C Inches, ami the length la 54
feel ll Incite*, which Includes two porch-

es In the rear ami a veranda reaching
across the whole width of the front,

The bungalow is plmmed for the
mirth side of the lot facing cast, al-

though It might be placed on the feft
side of any lot. The Idea Is to place
the living room on the open side of the

house, looking towards the sun. ou
the general plan of admitting ill light

am! sunshine possible to rooms Hint
are used Hie must.
The plan of this brick bungalow 1#

especially well liked bemuse of the
cxiru large living room, which when
open through to the dialog room,
makes one grand room. 25 feet In
length. Many detail#, such ns built-in
buffet, book shelves at the side of the
fireplace, beniii ceilings, recessed win-

dows nnd special folding doors, add
vary much to the comfort and atlrac-
tlvcficss of this large, airy, sunny
room.

One Ktraiglitawny roof covers the
house, front vcnnido and the two
porches In Hie rear. It Is well known
by all builders that this style uf roof

Is cheaper to build than aopnrute roofs
for the projections, in lids design Ihe

roof looks well because II Is In keep-
ing with the general churaeier of the
house.

Brick veneer works well In tlie con-
struction of this bungalow, Bricks are
porous, A 4-Inch veneer of brick will
admit nlr enough to preserve the In-
ner woodwork. This percolalion of nlr
also Is sufficient to prevent dampness.
For Ihls rcnrein brick should not be
painted, tine reason for titdng brick
I# tconumy In the saving of paint

anil a buck high enough lo hold pil-
lows nnd hcclntliox and lo keep tliem
from sliding down on die floor.
There arc several minor deinlls Hint

w ill luteresl belli owners and builder#.

Tlie sliding pantry door, the ice box
fn tin: far corner of the hack iiorclL
the arrangement of kitchen fnnilture.
Hie stiuill fnnil hull wiili lls liberal

coat closet and hulll-ln siairwny, all
carefully Hinaghl out ami adopled he- i .irnalu're provided sucli
cause of Hielr fitness In a house of
tills design.

Another unusual feature Is the newel
and balluster design of the from steps.

AWFUL SCHOCK FOR RASTUS

Many Hours of Unaccustomed and
Arduous, If Not Strictly Honnt,

Toll. Worse Than Watted.

FBI. IP attentlini lias luen
drawn to Vladivostok, HuhsIh's
great I 'acHtc ocean purl, by
the possibility Hint .Inpnn

might Intervene to save the Immense

store# sent there by the allies to help
Hie liiivsltiiis In their tight against
tlermany. Vladivosiok or "Queen nf
the East," as the name signifies. Is
the eastern terminus of the great
Trans-Siberian railway, .Marlon H.
Ilnmpiiuiu writes in Hie I'iitshiirgli

Gazette-Times. The cqrrespomling
western garrison city Is called Vladl-
kuulas or "Qui’cn of Hie f.'puciisiis."
At one end of Ilie long main avenue
of Vladivostok sinnils an Iniposliig
Klntue of Admiral Nevelskol, who lidd
Hu- foiindiititm of Bassla's iicctipancy
of Pacific pons; on Hie siiiiuc arc tu
scribed the fiinioii# wunls of I'zar
Nielmlas I, "Where Hie Itiixsinn ting
hits hern liolsted It uillst never h<
lowered." At the oilier end of the
avenue, where Hie railroad crossi’s ihe

boulevard toward Europe, is a post i

on wlilcli I* engraved in gigantic let-
ters Hie simple statement : "Vladivos-
tok to Si. Petersburg, d.022 Versts."

The mean Hiiuiud u-uq« ritture of
Vladivostok Is iihout 40 degree# Eah-
renliclt. although It lies In Hie same
Intitude as Marseilles. Franci'. and
lluffnlo. N. t . Hs bay Is Ice hound
from Ihe middle ol December to the
beginning uf March; but sen coimnuui
cation Is rendered possible by Ice
breakers, lls elevation above the sea
is considerable anil there are tin bar-

riers to ibe north to protect li from
the piercing winds; while the Jiipnii-

^ esc archipelago Inlerposes so as tu
prevent any advantage being derived

; turn: the irann iialent a! llta-.k

' ctimn. the Gti.'t ttreatti ut the l'a-
! rlfic.

Sldendidly situnlcd ut the hem’, of
n peninsula iibout twelve miles long,
separating two deep bnvs, wh.isq
shores, however, are completely sterile,

Vladivostok faces Ihe western ami
iimr.' impiirtunt uf the two liays In a
harbor called the Golden Horn. The

I shallowest pan of the hurhur Is 12
I fathoms in depth und Is so extensive
j Hint 00 Meuim-rs of 5.Pdfl tons eneli
; could ride there, leaving broad eluio-

i nels for maneuvering for a navy
There ore no urllflclal brrakwaters.

In n massive
Island directly ulliwiirl the enlrnnce to

the huy wlileli nets as a fortress nut
only toward the angry sea hut toward
Invading fleets. iin this Island the
Manchuria sllko or spntled deer are
preserved. The Vladivostok hnthor is
conddeml vastly superior to that of
Port Arllinr. which I# IkTO miles far-
ther south, except in ctlumlld Condi-

Hons.

More Men Than Women.

The town was founded In IkIHl aril
ha# a tdilfting jiopiilnttoa, vniloiisly is-

tlinnleil from 75.000 lo 120,000, wlileli
include* many soldiers, Chinese, J ip-
iinoge and Koreans. The house# are
stone and several stories In height.

Thi* conversation In Hie lobby of a

\\' xfhinxtaa hotel turntsl to the coat
famine, when a pathetic Incident along
Hint line was contributed by Repre-
sentative William J. Browning of New
Jersey.

One dark night some time ago. a lth). ,|uU,. Rn
party named Jtnstus wax walking down .. .......

the nillnmd track wtien Ida watchful
eye beheld a car loaded with coal
minding on a siding near hi# home.
Bcuuilful coal! Midnight! Not a soul
In sight.

Soon be bad a wheelbarrow and
many trips were made from Ihe rani
car lo Id# home. Finally the small
cellar was filled to his antlRfactlon. and

after covering up the trucks Itnstu#
slept the sleep of Hie Just. The next
morning lie carelessly rambled over
toward the siding.

nnce lu com] m r bon with tlie sninll
wooden-housed towns of Interior Nl-
horin. It# si roots nre lively but vast-
ly different from .Vancouver. Tncomu
und Seattle, on Ihe American side of
Hie Puciflc. Pigtulled Clilncse lu blue.

Koreans In white nnd Japanese lo
viirtoolnrcd costumes nre mixed with
soldier#, gallon und Eurapums in
civilian garb. There are niiniy mure
men than women; for most of Hie In-
ImbUnut* are there to fliimss fortunes
and expect to return lo their homes
and families when they Imv* done so.

“Say, Roslus," asked n road confrnc- . , . , , , ,

. standing mi the on,-, "did U"'« T! *
auother ri’iison for not making It a

lor, who was i
you hear any suspicious noises around
here lust night? Somebody has got ! »-'>r"mnpr" ,
away with nbopt half of this carload S''1'" fro"' llu' 5011 l0"" risf'* 111
of hrohen Slone." tcrruces. Tiie houses Rllller In Ihe
••Was dnt? Was dntr responded M|n nnd give an Invltiitloii in land,

hast us. Id* happy heart beginning to j Once on shore one I* quickly in,
wither like a cast-aft rose. “Do vo' I'ressol with being In a monoy-mak-
mcan to say, Mlstnh Jones, dnt dnt dig place und not n place **f residence,
coal urn broken atone?" i Gnrgoes hasilly fllselmrged are slacked

_____ ______ | high In every available pho e. The
streets are crowded with horses, curia
and men of all natlonnlillc*. 'Iliere
Is one lino street, on which nre the
residences of the governor, the cniti-
aander of ihe port and many oilier

| inngnutrs. There are sTOrid fine

monuments, one of which Is In honor
of the Ins! czar's Visit. There arc
umiierous i-liiin’tii's. itoman I'nlholh'.
Greek rutholif unit l.nthernii* ; a

inii-euni Is noted f*>r li* collection ot
weapon# ami costum*'# of Hie farEn#t ;

and the Orient Institute was opened
in ISflO for tlie sltiily of Aslalic li*n*

gliages. The eris|ine<s of Ihe air. Ho
newness ,,f everything und ihe gen-
eral hustle and stir are suggestive of
Alaska rattier Hian the Orient, were it
not for the ponies with their llu-slan

hamcHS and the in* valent BiiksIi.v
bennls.

Piled High With Supplies.

All Ililngs cousmueil In Hie town libit

nil the adjacent lerrilory man lie im-
imrleil, us locally Hiere arc only
bricks, matches, lumber mid a had
beer to be laid. N<* risk oi‘ seizure In-
lug foreseen, great speculative possl-

hllillcs being open lo traders, nnd Hie
port offrlihg Ibe best means of scud
Ing .provistons and mmiiUuns In Bus-
sin, .combined lu produce an extraor-
illnaiy stale i f affair# In tbnl far-
away city. There Is a perfect gtm of
coni, kerosene, cotton. Hour and mm.'
Hons of all kinds waltUlg for fnribci
transportation and with no [irotecllnn.

European express train* cinihl trn*-
erse the Innf: distance between I'eira-
g.-nd nnd Vladivostok In loss tlmn n
week; but it Is not possible to run
trains over Hi*’ Siberian railway «•
siieh high -peed#, as the road I* con-
structed lightly, so the Journey re-
quires nine day*, and previous to ib*

war was i'.oiic twice weekly by express
trains. The fare wn# more Ilian S275.
Hie ililficiHHi'.s varjtiig from sheet*
amt snap to pistol# and mosquito veils.

The | ilu n to construct lids great
fiiissfun raffway was sfnrfcd '*# early
ns f*iTe. hot ff was nof hegTKI firii'.'?
ISfll. Tlie VlailivoHrik' station was
npened liy Ilie recent czar In ts*.7 Tl
Is an excellent building, hut has h* ell
used so niucli for the coining anil go-
ing of troops Hint Us dirt ami dllnptdii

Hon make Hie iveiirv traveler feel as-
Hioii/h lie had stepped into an ubnu
di'lieil endgnilb'ii camp. Very light
rail# are us. *1 on the irarks of tlie
Trnns Siberian road hut Rn slim en-
gineers believe In very heavy ties:
timber mtiy lie Imd f**r the p.Mng. so

. , half deeply embedded In hullnsi. lo
! give Hie tracks the strength Anierltab#

provide with heavier rails.

It Is a Free Port.

The Inqinrimicc of VliiillVDslok 11* s
in Hie fact Hint It Is the miliir* I wnri -
tioase of lids vast region. I titb from
n conmierdal and a military point of
view. Ripoln, Old nu. Korea mnl Ja|#in
are all Interested In lls trade nnd
ennnecicd with it liy ndlrmid or ship
commuiilcnllons. li has been a free
port and Russia has been remarkably
liberal in encouraging oilier iiiiUdii*
In helping her In huitS lip an ever
growing' trnllie nlid develop Hie re-
sources' of n rldi Iltlanil frontier.
Germany Is fully nltve to the value

of this trade, whose value Is ev.-r
growing; and when Hie war gamble Is
over she would like to iin**"S' if The
presence of large Korean ueiieolliiral
eomiiiimllles very near, great ' hine#*-

immigration tide surging in Hie dis-
trict. the unceasing activity of Hie
Japanese fishing linnls l lie I I rude

ailing Hie cnnsl. Hie fact Had ICuri'e
pea a cultnre Is not yet deilnlfely ;c#-
tnbil»lied— all Hies.* things npp*-cl to

tlie Genunn tnlinl, with visinns nt pos
sibllltU'* for the future.

Vlndlvnsloh Is inmiensely strong ns

a naval foririuss. being #urr»m ihsl by
7*1 f.irts on the seaward siih , but nt
Hit* rear there Is a great open eonnlry
fliat now lie# id the mercy of tad-
shevlkl sympathizer# and Gen min
spies. Russia’# chief dread has been
of nearbj' Japnn: so her rortdinitlbn
of Vladivosiok lias all pointed rnwurd
that power that lies only 4511 mllev
across the Japan sen.

In Mexico.
•'Hear the tinkle of the mandolin?”
"What's up?"
"I thluk If# u peon sereundluE Ui

peony.''

Wild Giice*.
"Why do they refer lo a stal* sman

ns n snton?"
“The word Is derived frme ’he dead

Iniigimges," miswer.-d |I„- man who as-
sumes lo know every tiling, "and r, 
fers to a Kle'esman's Insnnril*. de-
sire to g*'t *>ii a platform uud tin nr
oratorical solo.’
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suit OF POMD OIFOBOS

rjROKEN SIZES account for the sale, and U»e wo-
|\ mau who con Ik* fitted to a pair of these faahion-
” able Dorothy Dodd Pumps or Oxfords is fortun-
ate indeed. All sizes are represented, hut not all sizes

in all styles. Hclow are a few of the numbers offered

in this sale:—

Dark Brown high-heeltd Oxfords. $0.50 value for $5.95

Tan or Brown Calf Oxfords, with low military heels, welt

soles, and straight or wing tips. $7.50 and $8.50

values at $6.95 and $7. 15

Black Kid Oxfords, with Louis, Cuban or military heels,

$11.50 to $8.00 values for $5.95 to $7.45

Black or Tan Pumps, in kid or calf, high or low heels.

$0.00 to S7.50 values for $5.45 to $6.95

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor anil Prop.

Entered at the Postoflico at Chelsea,
Michigan, ns second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed In
nnv address in the United States nt
St the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address nil communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

New Home Bakery
Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and
Youse bakeries.

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them.

H. J. SMITH

WAll IS TEACHING THIUKT.
What a teacher of thrift, saving

ami economy this awful was is. As
a people we hail become spendthrifts.
The man receiving « $2,000 salary
was trying to keen pace with his
neighbor getting twice as much. In
many cases neither was saving a cent.
An increase in salary for both simply
meant an increase in extravagance, a
further journey into die realm of
more profligate living. Then came
this awful war. First there were
hints of food shortage, but few peo-
ple gave heed. Then the government
acted. At first we resented meatless,
wheat! ess, heatlesa days ami looked
upon them as impertinences; an in-
fringement upon our much vaunted
“personal liberty.” Soon, however,
most Americans were mane to feel
that "food would win the war.” To-
dav America is Hoovericing cheer-
fully because it is a patriotic duty
and’ all are much better physically
for it. Many formed the saving hab-
it of their own accord and others
were forced by the go'.ernment edict.
Now we economize that Liberty
fiords, War Savings stumps may be
bought; that Red Cross, Library and
Salvation Army projects may be as-
sisted. Then, to.*, that greatest of all
forces “public opinion” has coerced
many into the popular way. Our
rights have been forced to bow to die
edict of public opinion, and, as u
whole, do* people are responding
nobly and all are being personally
ibfinefittcd. The next generation will
also have received its education and
training. The boys and girls of to-
day am getting their lessons in
thrift, correct living and patriotism.

closed

Commissioners' Notice.
(No. 15023)

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. T h e undersigned
having been appointed by the Pro-
bate court for said County, Com-

Tho Detroit Rotary club played base-
ball with the Rochester team recently;
and before anyone could apeak to the
umpire, he hod to buy u Tbrlfl Stamp.
Tho players Indulged in $55 worth of

r sam wumw, worn- 1 R L,nt Ttat. wa« putting the Goy-
missioners to receive, exam no and . ,hrift U,.R t0 practical use
adjust all claims and demands of all ; r,,n ' tbn war—
persons against the estate of Adeline '"f1, ehould
Muscott. lute of said county, dcceas- 1 a method that man) politicians »n
ed, hereby give notice that four adopt
months from date are allowed, by or- 1 -
dor of said Probate Court, fur crodi- a Lansing merchant who visits no-
tors to present their claims against lniB frequently, has adopted the plan
the estate of said deceased, and that j o[ ,|pp|nK the waiters with a Thrift
they will meet at Farmers & Mer- —
chants bank, in the Village of Chel
sea, in said county, on the 80th day
of July and on the 30th day of Sep-
tember next, nt ten o'clock, a. m„ of
each of said days, to receive and ad-
just said claims.
. Dated, May 28th. 1318. .

Louis Hindelang,

O. C. Burkhart,
Commissioner.

May 31. June 7,1-1, 21.

lipping the waiters with a
Stump. The waiters are pleased.

Has a Good Opinion of Chamber-
lain's Tablets.

‘'C'minlierlain’s Tablets are a won-
der. I never sold anything that beat
them,” writes F. B. Tressey, Rich-
mond, Ky. When troubled with in-
digestion or constipation give them a
trial.— Adv.

COUNTY SUFFRAGE MEETING.
The Washtenaw County Equal

Suffrage association will hold a con-
vention in Ypsilanti, June 12, which
all women who arc interested are ur-
gently invited to nttend. Sessions
will open nl ten in the morning and
two in the afternoon and a patriotic
fifty cent luncheon will he served at
noon. The meetings will be held at
the Woman’s Literary dub, next
door to the Presbyterian church.
Those arriving by interurban should
leave tho car at the Cross and Wash-
ington street stop and walk one
block south. The purpose of the con-
vention is the presentation and dis-
cussion of campaign plans. Miss l.o-
la Trax of the National Equal Suf-
frage association and Mrs. Percy
Farrell, stale president, will address

the meeting.

Michigan Railway Guide.

The regular issue of the Michigan
Railroad Guide for this month has

Mrs. George Runcimun was in
Jackson, Thursday.

A. G. Hindelang was in Jackson
yesterday on business.

M. J. Wackcnhut visited his son,
George, in Camp Custer, Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. A. K. Foster of

Owosso visited in Chelsea over Sun-
day.

Carl Wagner of Detroit spent the
week-end nl the home of his mother,
Mrs. George Wagner.

11. H. Darling received a card Fri-
day from Jos. WolfT, announcing his
safe arrival in France.

Miss Ubbic Foster of Chicago is
visiting at the home of Mrs. Clam
Stapisli in Dexter township.
Special meeting of L. C. 11. A.,

Wednesday evening. June 12th, at
the home of Mrs. C. Hummel.

Air. anil Mrs. II. D. Runciman ami
family, of Ann Arbor, visited Chel-
sea relatives Saturday evening.

I’uul Nordman and sister. Mrs. Ed.
Koch and little daughter Ruth, visit-
ed in Detroit, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Davis of Mus-
kegon visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Willis, o er the week-end.
John Rcule, Jr., recently returned

from an extended visit in 1’liiladel-
pfifn at fAe Annie of AiV sfsfcr, Mm.
Thomas Kelly.
Lloyd Mcikcr has enlisted in the

U. S. “tank” service and left Detroit
yesterday for Columbus, Ohio, to re-
port for duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hcselschvfenlt
of Ann Arbor visited at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Herbert Roy,
over the week-end.

Robert Hickman left yesterday for
a few days’ visit in Chicago and will
go from there to Dayton, Ohio, where
he has u good position.
Leon A. Davis, who recently enlist-

ed lor military service, lias been as-
signed to the 2Gth Engineers, Co. F,
Camp Dix, New Jersey.

Mrs. Frank Shepherd has received
official notice of the safe arrival
•'overseas" ef her nephew, Lieut.
Maurice Owen, who is in the aviation
service.

Regular monthly meeting of the
W. It. C. will he held Friday after-
noon, June 1-1, at the G. A. R. hall.
Scroll luitelt .it, six o’clock. Kick
member bring a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hrndish and
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Harwood, of
Adrian, motored to Chelsea, Sunday,
and visited Mr. ami Mrs. 11. E. Hay-
nes of Dexter township.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Baird and Mr.

and Mrs. Ed. Finnell spent Sunday
at Whitmore Like, where they were
guests of George Fisher and family
of Ann Arbor at the hitter's cottage.

I. L. VanGIoson
yesterday.

Thomas Watkins has
bakery and grocery store.
J. E. Weber was in Battle Creek

ami Bellevue, Sunday and Monday.
Miss Hannah Hall is spending two

weeks' vacation in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania. Miss Beryl McNamara
is assisting in the poBtoflicc during
Miss Hall's absence.
A final meeting of Parent-Teach-

ers’ association will he held Thursday
evening, June Kith, at 7:80 o'clock in
(he high school building. Election of
olliccrs followed by a good program.
Harry Davis, formerly of Chelsea

and recently In the garage business
in Muskegon, has enlisted as a motor
truck driver and will report for duty
the Iasi of the week. Mrs. Davis
will make her home with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Willis.

Mr. nml Mrs. H. It. Schocnhals.
daughter Lura and son Max, motored
to Pine lake, Sunday, to attend the
Like family reunion. They were ac-
companied by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schocnhals of Howell,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Stanton drove
out from Detroit. Saturday evening,
continuing the trip to Pine lake Sun-
day morning.

PECULIAR EXPERIENCE
.MICHIGAN SOLDIER

Brighton Boy in France Detailed
to Guard llua Prisoners,

JJis Own Cousins.
Robert W. Hodge, whose parents

reside near Brighton, Livingston
county, is with the American troops
io Franco and recently hud the uni-
que and unusual experience of guard-
ing his own cousins as prisoners of
war. Regarding the incident, the
Brighton Argus says:

In a letter just received by his par-
ents he only casually mentions the
matter hut it is a very unusual coin-
cidence. one that would happen once
in a million times. He told his
mother that lie found some of her
relatives among the prisoners that
they were guarding, lie suiif. 'They
inquired aliout grandfather, and
wondered if he was yet alive. Said
they hail not heard from him in ten
years.” The grandfather referred to
is l.ouie Scouldt of Genou, Mrs.
Hodge’s father, so the prisoners
must he Robert's own cousins.

Save Wheat!
Uncle Sam and our Allies need all the
wheat we can save for the use of their
armies. Increase this saving by using

more of the following

Phoenix Rye Flour Phoenix Whole Wheat Flour

Graham Flour Corn Meal

We guarantee all our products. A trial
will convince you of their merits.—

At Your Grocers; or—

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
Chelsea, .... Michigan

GERMAN SUBMARINE SUNK

Ann Arbor Boy on Host Which Ram-
med Atlantic Const Raider.

Rumors that a submarine operating
off the Atlantic coast had been sunk
by a United States destroyer were
circulated at the lime the U-boats
were first destroying shipping off the
Jersey const, hut no statement to
that effect has been made by the na-
val authorities.

Information contained in a lettern„„ „.u«. m. .... ______ ______ ..... ...... ....... m

.. . ....... .... evening
June 12th. Initiation. The work is
to be done by the Past Matrons.
Scrub lunch supper at six o'clock.
Bring dishes.

Mrs. Sylvester Brown of Webber-inc regular issui: UI UlU .$inmK.wi oyivusici wi mcijuvi- .-son OIK, lUOSlUiy IIUUII.
Railroad Guide for this month has villc and L. W. Benjamin of Perry comes my first war experience,
been received at this office. The visited Mr. and Mrs. Ford Axtell, Sa- course you have been reading ir
— ;j_ : ---- li:.i — i — .,vi„ ..a *nn*t- turday. Mrs. L. W. Benjamin, who -------- -c *n« .ir in*, sit
Been rccciven at uns umte. mo visuen air. unu .uio. , ..i.. ,i, u..- course you have been reading in the
guide is published monthly and mail- turday. Mrs. L W. Benjamin, who papers of the subs off the Atlantic
ed to subscribers . regularly each had been visiting her daughter, Mrs. coast We were proceeding at full
month for one year for $1.00, or may Axtell, for several days, accompan- ------ a
lie purchased at news stands for 15 led them home.UXJ |JUI MV MV M ---- - ---

cents the copy. Lists the time of all
trains in Michigan and vicinity, in-
cluding New York and easterneluding New York and eastern nn(, ,|, htel. Ruti, W0Ve in Ann Ar-
points. Michigan R“!l').a> Gu‘,‘c bor. Friday evening, to attend the
Co., 708 Marquette,
troit, Mich.

Building, be-
Adv.

Is There a

W.S.S.

In YOUR
Pocket?

You thank your stars that the war IS “over
there’’— and not here at your doorstep. And you feel
grateful to the boys in khaki who are keeping it and
winning it “over there.”

Turn Your Gratitude Into War Savings Stamps.
The spare dollars that you invest in War Savings Stamps help

Uncle Sam to clothe, to feed and to arm those boys in khaki.

June 28th

National War Savings Day

Tins month you pay $4. 17 tor a War Savings Stamp for which
the Government will pay you $5.00 in January, 1923. This is equiv-

alent to 4% interest compounded quarterly.

(Jti a W. S. S. (tailed on a War Savints CtrHficali TODAY— at any (oit- 1

office, bank, drug, cigar or dtfiatimmtt itore, or any

other place showing the W. S. S. agency sign.

National War Savings Committee

Mr. and Mrs. George Nordman and
son Paul and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Koch

____ . g,

confirmation at St. Thomas church.
Charles Bycraft was u member of
the confirmation 'class.

William Smith, a colored moil for-
merly employed at the plant of the
Michigan Portland Cement Co. and
who was registered for military ser-
vice at Lima Center, was arrested re-
cently in Cairo, Illinois. He will he
sent to a training camp by the Cairo
authorities.

Anita Stimpson entertained about
twenty of her little friends at n fare-
well party (as; , Thursday afternoon.
'The time from four to six was mer-
rily spent in games, and then refresh-
ments were served. The guests pre-
sented their hostess with ninny
pretty gifts in token of their friend-

ship.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pelton and son
Everett and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 1-oin-
harii and two sons, of Prairie Depot,
Ohio, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Baird, of Dexter township,
SttiKlsy. reluming home yeslcnluy.
Miss Violet Pcltoit, «>id hni) hern vis-
iting Mr. nml Mrs. Baird for the post
seven weeks, accompanied the party
to her home in Prairie Depot.

At a meeting held Friday evening
the plant of the Michigan Port-

land Cement Co., forty-five men sign-
ed an agreement preliminary to
forming a company of “home
guards?’ Another meeting will be
held at the same place this evening
in complete the organization, elect
officers, etc. It is planned to drill
once a week, probably on Friday eve-
ning. F.very patriotic citizen in Chel-
sea and vicinity should join this or-
ganization and take an active part in
its work.

$100 REWARD, $100.
The renders of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its singes and
Unit is catarrh. Catarrh being great-
Iv influenced by constitutional con-
ditions requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hnll’s Catarrh Medicine Is
taken internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
Svstcrh thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, giving the pa-
tient strength by building up tho con-
stitution and assisting nature In do-
ing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in the curative powers
of Hall's Catarrh Medicine that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. .....
Andress, K. J. CHENEY, Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75<1.—
Adv.

er was put out of commission. The
letter was received by the father of
one of the men on the U. S. boat, and
follows in part:
“Here I nm in New York. Wo left

Norfolk, Tuesday at noon. Now

speed (31 ‘j knots) at 2:30 in the
morning and all lights were out. The
night was very dark, and no stars
were out. I was in bed at the time
nnd was awakened by a crash, or,
rather, thud, 1 thought wo were tor-
pedoed sure. I tumbled out of my
hammock anil peered out the open
gun port, and just then the forward
searchlight beamed out and I saw
the sub just as she sank.

"Sin- had been lying on the surface
and diil not see us until we were up-
on her. We lowered a lifeboat and
took three survivors to the Brooklyn
navy yard."

HATRED OF GERMANY.
World-wide hatred of Germany ...

inerilithk. Today prpjwlicc is so
strong in thp Unit it) States that the
bunking corporations are forced to
eliminate the word "Gorman" from
their names, and brands of canned
goods bearing the name “German"
on the label are left on the shelves
of grocers because of the prejudice
of the people. In many places the
study of the German language in the
public schools has been dropped. Not
in years after the war ends can Gcr-
me.ny again enjoy a world trade as
before. As an empire with its /tower
for ceil il should pass from the face
of the earth “unwept, unhonored and
unsung” because of it.s world dehance
and its unthinkable brutality in the
conduct of an unholy and entirely un-
necessary war.

llagcnbeek-Wallace in Ann Arbor.
The Hagcnbcck- Wallace circus, one

of the largest circus organizations in
the world, will exhibit in Ann Arbor,
Wednesday, dune HHIt.
More than 401) acrobats, gymnasts,

riders, contortionists and athletes,
together with fifty clowns, compose
the circus end. In addition, the big
show is arguir.enteil with Hagen-
bock's trained wild animal exhibition.
Hundreds of wild animals, lions, leo-
pards, tigers, pumas, jaguars, ele-
phants, seals, monkeys etc., will con-
stitute that department.

Performances will be given at 2
and 8 p. m. A three mile long street
parade will leave the show grounds
at 10 o’clock the day of the exhibition
imil will pass through the principal
downtown streets.

Whooping Cough.

In this disease it is important that
tho cough ho kept loose and expec-
toration easy, which can bo dime by
giving Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Mrs. P. H. Martin, Peru, I ml., writes,
"My two daughters had whooping
cough. I gave them Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy and it worked like a
charm." — Adv.

FoBu who railed to pay for eome of

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Uimiled Cars

For Detroit 7:45 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:45 p. m.
For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. and every

2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday only,
B.-IJ u. TO.

Express Cars
Eastlmuml— 6:50 a. in., 8:3-1 a. »>•

anil every 2 hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound — 3:20 a. in. and ever)'

2 hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. ">
Express cars make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

Local Cars
East bound —8:30 p. m. and 10:12

p. m. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p. m-
Westbound— 6:25 a. ni., 7:54 a. nl.,

11:61.
Cars connect nl Ypsilanti for Sa;

line and at Wayne for Plymouth anil
Nortli villc.

BUSINESS D1KECTORY

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

the “slnewi of wnr" during the rocant Member of 2d District Dental Society

s' Ksd-Tw?™
purohulng thrift stamps systamatlo-

phonc your news items to the
Tribune; 'call 130-W.

Ur

Tribune "liner" ails; five cents the
line first insertion, 2)5 cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Shoes $3 to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle SI.

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also g«J'
oral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or nigb*
j Telephone No. 6.

aiimimiiiiiinnHHHmMimmiimmii!:

| F. STAFF AN & SON fi UNDERTAKERS |
| Established over fifty years =

£T /‘hone 20J CHELSEA, Mich ia -

n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiillllilimiHlliiiiir: |

GEO. \V. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Los0
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentiat

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chcb
sen, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A*
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening*
of each month. Insurance best W
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

/GLASGOW ThROTHERS
'J Noted for Selling Good Goods Cheap

129 lo 135 1?. Main SI JACKSON. MICHIGAN

For This Season

Wash Skirts

Stand Supreme
When you purchase your summer wash skirt be sure it comes

from Glasgow's where the wooltcx-lailorcd and shrunk skirts are

carried. These summer skirts stand supreme because:—

The styles are master designed—

The materials are shrunk by a special cold water process —
Tfu- taifnring is done 6y experts —
Hooks and eyes will nnt rust and are sewed on to stay—

A Special Showing This Week

includes suede cords, piques, trirotincs and gabardine.

$3.50 to $10.00


